495 Express Lanes
Northern Extension (495 NEXT)
I-495 (Capital Beltway) from the Dulles Toll Road
interchange to the George Washington Memorial
Parkway interchange in the vicinity of the
American Legion Bridge
Fairfax County

Virtual Public Information Meeting
Wednesday, September 29, 2021, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
www.495NorthernExtension.org
Find out about the latest updates and information related to the Virginia
Department of Transportation’s plans to extend the 495 Express Lanes by
approximately three miles from the Dulles Toll Road interchange to the George
Washington Memorial Parkway interchange in the vicinity of the American Legion
Bridge. The 495 NEXT project is advancing to the design and construction phase,
following more than three years of environmental study and traffic analysis, and the
receipt of “Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI)” from the Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA) and the National Park Service on its Environmental
Assessment, and an approval from FHWA on its Interchange Justification Report.
Also, learn about the Maryland Department of Transportation State Highway
Administration’s (MDOT SHA) New American Legion Bridge I-270 to I-70 Traffic
Relief Plan. MDOT SHA representatives will provide information on proposed
project improvements in Virginia near the George Washington Memorial Parkway
and across the American Legion Bridge into Maryland. Information about these
proposed project improvements can be found at www.495-270-p3.com.
Hear about ongoing collaboration and coordination between Virginia and Maryland
project teams to improve travel and bring relief and multimodal solutions to I-495
and the Capital Beltway area. Information on transit planning and commitments will
also be provided.
The meeting will be held as a virtual/online meeting. Information for accessing
and participating in the virtual meeting is available at
www.495NorthernExtension.org. The project team will make a presentation
beginning at 6:30 p.m., followed by an opportunity for questions and answers.
Find meeting details by visiting the project website at 495NorthernExtension.org,
emailing 495NorthernExtension@vdot.virginia.gov, or calling 703-259-3378 or
TTY/TDD 711 to be connected with appropriate personnel.
VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs and
activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If
you need special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English
proficiency, contact VDOT Civil Rights at 703-259-1775.
State Project: 0495-029-419, P101
UPC: 113414
Federal: NHPP-495-5 (095)

